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Women Debaters
Urged To Attend
Opening Meeting

The Women’s Debate Squad will
hold its first meeting in 103 Home
Economics at 7 p.m. Tuesday. All
women who were members during
the previous spring and summer
semesters are invited to attend.

All upperclass women interest-
ed in debating may report to 110
Home Economics at 7 p.m. Novem-
ber 15, Clayton H. Schug, head of
Women's Debate, said today.

A freshmen candidates’ meeting
will be held in 110 Home Econom-
ics at 7 p.m. November 21.

Vera Eby scored the highest
number of points during the sum-
mer semester tournament. An af-
firmative team composed of Miss
Eby and Martha Koons won the
tournament.

Donna McLaughlin and Joyce
Partridge, Helen 'Finder and Bea-
trice Weiner composed the other
two affirmative teams while the
negative teams were made up of
Katherine Snyder and Rosemarie
Wagner, Mary Crusham and Dor-
othy Lees, Florence McWade and
ShiMey Rhodes, and Elaine Elpem
and' Nancy Pardee.

The judges were members of the
var< ty debate squad. They were
Jeanne Barinott, Betty Coplan,
IRtrth Eisler, Ruth Fried, Andrina
Winning, and Professor Schug.

HomeEc Announces
New Staff Changes

'The home economics cgfparl-
ment announces tne following ad-
ditions in staff members:

Miss Jane Ann inovie nas been
appointed resident adviser at Hill-
rrest .Home Management House
and instructor in the Nursery
School. Miss Bovie received her
M. S. in October 1945 and was
formerly graduate assistant in the
Nursery School.

Miss Marguerite E. Horn of
Philadelphia has jo.ned the star!
as instructor of home economics
in the institution administrat.on
division. Miss Horn rece.ved her
B.S. at Cornell University and her
M.S. at ‘Western Reserve Univers-
ity. She was formerly assistant
professor o- nutrit-omat Western
Reserve University.

•Mrs. Gunborg E. Jensen- will
serve as instructor of family health
for 1945-46. Mrs.' Jensen received
her R.N. from Williamsport Hos-
pital and P.H.N. from the Univers-
ity of Pennsylvania.

Miss Marianne E. Keyes of Tren-
ton, Mich, has accepted a position
as head teacher of 'Nursery
School. She received an A.8.-from
Hillsale College and an M.S. irom
the Un.versity of Wisconsin. For-
merly Miss Keyes was a member
of the faculty at the University of
Wisconsin.

Miss iviary E. Mather is now as-
sistant prolessor of home econom-
ics :n teacher educat.on division.
Miss Mather received her M.S. in
1942 and was later director of
home economics at Muskingum
College, Ohio.

Mrs. Polly 'Kessinger Moore has
joined staff for one semester as
instructor in home economics in
the textiles and clothing division.
Mrs. Moore received her B.S. m
1933, M.S. in 1934 and Ph.D. in
1933.

Miss Marian (L. Pitt, of Corry,
joins the staff as instructor in
home economics. She reoe.ved her
B.S. from Texas State College for
Women and her M.A. from Teach-
ers College, Columbia 'University.
Miss Pitt was formerly instructor
in the clothing and textiles d.vis-
ion at Cornell College, Mount
Vernon, lowa.

Miss Myrtle lE. Swanson, has
been appointed assistant professor
of home economics. Miss Swanson
served as instructor of foods in
this department :rom November,
1943 to June, 1944.

In addition, the following grad-
uate assistants have been • newly
appointed:

Miss Margaret G. Hartson, of
Lakewood, Ohio, has returned
here to complete work for her
M. S. Degree and will serve in the
Nursery School.

Miss Muriel H. Heckler, will be

Coed Scripts
By Pat Turk

The new fall semester is now under way, marking the first peace
semester in the College since the outbreak of World War 11. Marked
changes around the campus are the object of discussion in traditional
bull sessions, in the Comer and in the classroom by returning service-
men, those who saw the College during the war years and entering
frosh.

Not the least in importance to enjoy the changes is the Collegian
which with this issue reverts to a bi-weekly. And with this issue is
the. inauguaration of Coed Scripts, a column to be devoted to coed
news. The column on behalf of the rest of the student body wel-
comes especially the new “wearers of the green bow.”
Culver-Reiber Marriage

One of the first bits of social news was the marriage of June
Culver, Zeta Tau Alpha, to Jack Reiber in the Episcopal church in
State College at 7 p. m. Saturday night. Rev. John N. Peabody, pastor
of the church, performed the informal ceremony.

The bride, attired in a grey gabardine suit, was attended by Marion
Williamson, ZTA. Miss Williamson wore an aqua gabardine suit.
Best man was Edgar Gregory, also a student at the College.

Following the ceremony a dinner for the wedding party was
served at the University club. Prenuptial events included a shower
for the bride given by her maid-of-honor in. Atherton.
AOPi's Entertain

Sororities too are beginning their activities for the semester.
Junior and senior members of Alpha Omicron Pi entertained their
district superintendent, Mrs. Katherine Wilson, at a dinner in the
home of Mrs. Allan Baker in State College Sunday night.

What? More Babies?
Miss Mary Brown Allgood, director of home management ini the

home economics department, journeyed to Altoona Saturday to bring
back the three babies for the department’s three home management
houses. The babies will be cared for by coeds living in the three
houses for eight weeks.
X-G-l Wives

An invitation has been extended to all wives of veterans at the
College to attend the informal meetings held by wives of X-G-Is in
the Fireside room of the Westminster Foundation of the State College
Presbyterian church every Thursday night at 7:30.

Purpose of these weekly gatherings is to enable the wives to
become better acquainted with one another. The club, sponsored by
Mrs. Donald Carruthers, elects no officers and members may bring
knitting, sewing, or mending.

in charge of Benedict Home Man-
Tp>npnt House. She received her

B. S. here in 1942.
Miss Elizabeth Pei’ry Love of

Worcester, Mass., received her B.
S. from Massachusetts State Col-
lege and will serve in the Nursery
School here.

. Miss Marjorie Matson, a gradu-
ate of Purdue Unlvei’sity, will be
a graduate assistant in-the Nurs-
ery- School.

Miss Dorthea E. 'Ruth, who re-
ce'ved' her B. S. here in 0936, will
serve in the foods division.

Miss Mabel M. Stoner will be in
charge of Beecher Home Manage-
ment House. She received her B.
S. from- the University of West
Virginia.

. Miss Leila E. Thompson who re-
ceived her B. S. here in June,
1945 will return to serve in the in-
stitution administration-division.

Schanbacker Heads
Customs Board;
New Senate Meets

At their first meeting of the
fall semester in the WSGA room
in White Hall Friday afternoon
Senate members heard reports o£
the summer semester work by
summer senators and accepted
Judicial rcommendations for
freshman customs board. 'Marie
Schanbachcr will head the fresh-
man customs board.

Other members of the customs
board include Jane Spicher, Mar-
gery McCall, Barbara Knoll and
Janet Mollenaur.

(Reports to the new Senate in-
cluded the announcements that
coeds would be allowed two 1
o’clock permissions per semes-
ter to return on late buses with
the provision the coeds return
from the bus terminal by taxi,
that the Freshman Council took
over the “sHow to Study” lec-
tures during the summer semes-
ter and that coeds of the College
contributed $235.37 to the China
IRelief fund during the campaign
after V-J day.

Frosb Coeds Get
Special Permission

• First semester coeds will re-
ceive 10:30 o’clock permission
Friday night to- attend the play

“Blithe Spirit” in Schwab audi-.
torium, it was announced today
by Joan Shearer, judicial chair-
man.

Thosg iirst semester freshmen
coeds taking advantage of the
special permission must bring
back to their respective hostesses
the stubs of the tickets of the
play, Miss Shearer further an-
nounced. No first semester coeds
are allowed to have dates on that
night.

Six excitinfl scants
...NightoF Deiight

' M/nx Modes Juniors Hero exclusively

Honorary To Initiate

You've seen Minx Modes Junior dresses
advertised in Mademoiselle, Vogue, Harper's j
Bazaar, Glamour and Charm. Now, come

I see them here... and prove to yourself that
;you, too, look prettierjn Minx Modes Juniors.]

MITCHELLS’
DRESS SHOPPE

Theta Sigma Phi, women’s jour-
nalism honorary, will initiate on
November 17the following pledges
of last spring: CarolynLerch, Mary
Swartz, and Fay Young.

Must in
yourlonnef?

We mean "captured stardust”
orRogerS-Gallet dry perfume.
Just put some of this pow-
dered perfume between two
thin layers of cotton and ac-
tually tuck it in your"bonnet”.
It’s the cutest surest way ofkeeping
your favorite Roger <5- Gollet scent
with you all the time. Your hair will
be fragrant with "capturedstardust."

ROGER & GALLET
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